ABSTRACT. The fetal rabbit delivered by caesarean section 0 to 5 days before term (32 days) can serve as a reliable animal model to study the short-and long-term consequences of premature birth. More than 80% of the fetal rabbits delivered at day 28 of gestation will survive 24 h if anesthetics are avoided during delivery and measures designed to meet the metabolic demands of extrauterine life are met. Sixty percent will survive up to and beyond the 7th day postpartum if the preterm pups are kept in a temperature and humidity controlled environment and are fed rabbit milk. Theoretical and practical advantages of this animal model are discussed. (Pediatr Res 19: 201-205,1985) Laboratory animals delivered before term have been used successfully to study perinatal abnormalities associated with premature birth (16, 17, 25) . However, the inability to prolong survival beyond the first few hours of life has in most instances precluded the use of these animals in chronic studies of prematuritv. The Door survival of the Dremature animal generallv has beenattribited to difficulties in establishing respiratory function immediatelv after birth and to the inabilitv to vrovide effective nurturing *ostnatally (4, 21, 23) . A notable kxception is the nonhuman primate whose ability to survive independently outside the uterus when delivered before term is well documented (15, 26) . But the relative scarcity and the imposition of new restrictions on the acquisition and expense of monkeys has made the use of these animals in routine laboratory experiments prohibitive. The newborn rabbit delivered before term represents a practical and inexpensive alternative which in addition may be a more appropriate model for the study of perinatal events such as intraventricular hemorrhage (7, 20, 24) .
METHOD
Female New Zealand White rabbits ranging in weight from 2.5 to 3.6 kg were purchased from commercial vendors and held in isolation for 5 to 7 days before being transferred to the breeding colony. The does were placed in individual cages (40H x 40W x 52D cm) and given access to water, pelleted Rabbit Chow (Ralston-Purina Co., St. Louis, MO) and a salt lick ad libitum.
Four to five adult bucks, housed individually in double sized cages (40H x 80W x 52D), were used to service the does. The room was kept on a 12-h light-dark cycle, at 23 +-1.0" C and fresh air was circulated by exhaust fans.
On the day of mating (day 0) the doe was transferred to a bucks' cage and intromission was noted visually. To optimize the chance of fertilization the doe wrfs mated sequentially with at least two bucks. Pregnancy could be verified as early as the 7th or 8th day following mating by palpating the uterine horns through the abdominal wall. The doe was kept on the same diet throughout pregnancy.
The litters were delivered by caesarean section 5 to 0 days before term (range 3 1 to 33 days). On the day of delivery the doe was placed in a restraining box and 50 ml of air was injected rapidly into a marginal ear vein. Death ensued within 15 to 35 s. General anesthetics were avoided because the fetal rabbits either died in utero, failed to initiate spontaneous respiration, or succumbed shortly after birth when general anesthetics were used. Hysterotomy was usually accomplished within 4 to 8 min; the time depending primarily on the size of the litter. After delivery the pharynx of each pup was aspirated and the pups were weighed and coded. To enhance survival newborn rabbits were injected intraperitoneally with 0.2 ml of a 10.8 mM glycerol or glucose solution immediately and again at 4 and at 8 h after birth. These injections were discontinued after the 1st yr of the study when it became apparent that glycerol administration was not required to enhance the survival of preterm animals fed LORENZO rabbit milk. The pups were then placed in a nest (made of hair clippings obtained from the dam and from wood shavings) kept in a humified Isolet maintained at 35" C.
The pups were fed orally once a day using a nipple molded from a silastic mixture (Dow Corning Medical Fluid 360, Midland, MI) connected via a polyethylene PE 50 tubing to a 3-ml plastic syringe (without plunger) which contained milk warmed to 38" C. The height of the syringe relative to that of the pup was adjusted so that milk would flow in response to the animals sucking. During the feeding the pups were swaddled in gauze and held in a supine position. The amount of milk fed the preterm pups was limited to 10% the body weight. This was equivalent to the daily amount of milk ingested during the first 2 postnatal days by term pups weighed prior to and after being fed by the dam. Initially, the preterm pups were fed a pasteurized milk formula (Charles-River Breeding Lab., Willmington, MA) reported to be nutritionally adequate for newborn rabbits delivered gnotobiotically just before term (12) . Subsequently, since the pups failed to thrive on the formula rabbit milk was substituted (3). The milk was obtained from lactating does that were milked two to three times a week between the 1st and 3rd wk postnatally. The doe was separated from its litter overnight prior to being milked the following morning. Normally, the doe was held supine and milk was expressed manually from the teats. The expressed milk was aspirated under vacuum into a plastic bulb (Fischer Scientific, Boston, MA) the open end of which fit over the nipple of the mammary gland. The opposite end of the bulb had been cut and attached to a plastic tube (0.5 cm OD X 50 cm length) the distal end of which was connected to a 125-ml vacuum flask. Approximately 20 to 30 ml of milk could be collected at each milking.
RESULTS
Most preterm rabbits delivered on the 26th day of gestation, or later, were able to initiate breathing spontaneously. However, all of those delivered on day 26 and over 75% of those delivered on day 27 of gestation succumbed within the first 6 h of birth (Fig. I ). In contrast, over 80% of all pups delivered on gestational day 28, or later, survived for at least 24 h (Fig. 1) . Older premature pups generally exhibited more vigorous movements, better skin coloration, and were more vocal than the younger ones.
In 25 consecutive litters delivered by hysterectomy at 28 days gestation, and averaging eight pups a litter, a total of 34 deaths (approximately 17%) were registered within the first 6 h of birth. No significant difference in mortality was noted between pups delivered during the first (mortality 18%, n = 101) and second half (mortality 16%, n = 101) time intervals of the procedure. However, of the 34 pups that died within the first 6 h of birth 25 weighed less than the average birth weight (36.3 & 5.3 g, n = 202) suggesting that in the premature rabbit a relationship exists between mortality and birth weight.
Eighty eight percent of the preterm pups delivered at 28 days gestation and treated with glycerol survived up to 24 h. In contrast, only 16.6% of the newborn littermates treated with a comparable concentration of glucose were alive at 24 h. Preterm pups fed rabbit milk alone had similar 24-h survival rates as those fed formula and treated with glycerol. Survival could be extended to 7 days and beyond by daily feedings of formula or rabbit milk (Fig. 2) .
Birth weights were dependent on gestational age, litter size (Table l) , and surprisingly on whether the doe was bred in-house or by commercial breeders (Table 2) . Postnatally, preterm pups fed formula lost more weight and took longer to regain their weight at birth than pups fed rabbit milk (Table 3) . Most of the formula fed pups had diarrhea and cultures of innoculates taken under sterile conditions from the stomach and intestine indicated that the gastrointestinal tract of these pups had been colonized by Klebsiella pneumonia, Enterobacter cloacea, Streptococcus fecalis, and Accinobacter anteritas. In contrast, pups fed rabbit milk exhibited little or no diarrhea and maintained a sterile gut.
Preterm pups hand-fed rabbit milk (approximately 10% of body weight) clearly accrued weight at a significantly slower rate than those developing in utero (Table 3) . Indeed, 2 days after delivery (28 days gestation) the average weight of the preterm pups fed rabbit milk was similar to that reported for undernourished fetal rabbits of equivalent gestational age (29) . Attempts to improve weight gain included increasing the amount of milk fed orally and/or by gavage (approximately 20% of body weight) during the single feeding (two litters) or the implementation of a second oral feeding 6 to 7 h after the first (two litters). Neither of these two approaches was very successful. Forced feeding of greater amounts of milk resulted in a mortality exceeding 48% which was unacceptable for establishing the model and milk intake during the 2nd feeding was generally unimpressive averaging 0.7 ml a pup. In contrast to the seemingly poor postnatal weight gain exhibited by the preterm animal fed rabbit milk the newborn term rabbit fed equivalent amounts of rabbit milk gained weight at rates comparable to that of littermates nurtured by the lactating doe (Fig. 3) . DISCUSSION The demise of preterm animals shortly after birth generally has been attributed to the newborn's inability to aerate its lungs (23). The lack of sufficient surfactant in the lungs of the animal born before term is thought to be the primary cause of death (13, 17, 19). However, in most of the above studies lethal concentrations of barbiturates, with or without high concentrations of KCl, were administered to the pregnant doe just prior to delivery (23). Barbiturates are known to reduce blood flow to the uterus of pregnant animals (27) and to cause hypoxia, acidosis, and bradychardia in the fetus (22), and it is just as likely that barbiturate intoxication contributed to the high fetal mortality. This suggestion is supported by the much better survival rates obtained in our study (Fig. 1 ) as well as in the studies of others (1) in which anesthetics were avoided. The efficacy of glycerol to enhance and prolong survival of formula-fed preterm rabbits is confirmed herein (Fig. 1) . The 24- $ Significantly heavier than pups of equivalent gestational age fed formula ( p I 0.01). The amount of formula or rabbit milk fed once daily to each pup was approximately 10% of the body weight.
h rate of survival which averaged 88.8% in the present study was greater than the 24 h rate (48%) reported by Kotas (18) for preterm pups of the same age and considerably greater than the 12-h postnatal survival (20%) reported by Coulter et a/. (8) for preterm rabbits delivered at 28 days gestation. Kotas (19) suggested that glycerol, which in the preterm rabbit is rapidly converted to phosphatidylcholine, enhanced survival by reducing respiratory insufficiency. However, a second mechanism based on the inability of the preterm rabbit to reverse hypoglycemia and to initiate gluconeogenesis from lactate or alanine has been proposed. Mims (21) suggests that this impairment in carbohydrate metabolism places the animal in jeopardy for energy substrate immediately after birth, particularly if the pup is born with low gycogen stores. Under these circumstances glycerol, but not glucose, serves as an effective substrate. However, glycerol is not necessary in preterm pups fed rabbit milk since its administration to these animals does not further improve survival.
The birth weights shown in Table 1 for newborn preterm rabbits of different gestational ages are similar to those reported by others for preterm rabbits of comparable ages (12, 14) . Average body weights were related directly to gestational age (Table  1 ) but inversely to litter size (Table 2) . It is not clear why the birth weights of preterm pups delivered at 28 days gestation from does provided by commercial vendors were heavier than those b o p to does bred in-house. Presumably, as indicated by the wide variability in the average body weights of preterm pups, pregnant does supplied by the commercial vendor must not have been accurately timed for pregnancy and most likely included both younger and older aged litters (Table 2) .
Whether the slower rate of weight accretion by the preterm rabbit pup maturing outside the uterus is attributable to undernutrition, to excessive fluid loss, or a combination of both is not clear. The fact that newborn preterm and term rabbits fed formula gained less weight postnataly than littermates fed rabbit milk or nurtured by the dam (Fig. 3, Table 3 ) would suggest that the formula was nutritionally inadequate. However, other factors may be involved since preterm pups delivered and maintained under gnotobiotic conditions have been successfully nurtured when hand-fed similar formulas (1 2). The results of the present study show that the gastrointestinal tract of newborn preterm and term animals fed formula became colonized and as a consequence most of these animals had diarrhea. Under these conditions it may reasonably be expected that absorption of nutrient from the gut would be compromised and consequently weight gain reduced. Preterm littermates ingesting rabbit milk maintained sterile intestinal tracts, exhibited little or no diarrhea, lost less weight immediately after birth, and regained their birth weight much faster than those fed formula.
Not as readily apparent is the reason for the failure or preterm pups fed rabbit milk to gain weight at rates comparable to their intrauterine counterparts (Table 3 ). It is possible that the quantity and/or nutritional quality of the rabbit milk fed the preterm pups was inadequate. An estimate of the quantity of milk required by the preterm rabbit to grow at the in utero rate may be derived from the following observations: a) fetal rabbits between 26 to 3 1 (term) days gestation gain an average of 4.4 + 1.2 g/ day (n = 112), b) the newborn term rabbit pup requires 3.7 kcal for each gram of weight gained (6); and c) pooled rabbit milk yields 2.07 kcal/g (6, 28) . Thus, preterm rabbits require a caloric intake of 16.4 kcallday (4.4 g/day x 3.73 kcal/g) or 7.9 ml of rabbit milk/day (16.4 kcal + 2.07 kcal/g or ml) to achieve a growth rate equivalent to that in utero. This calculated amount of milk, which represents approximately twice the average amount of milk actually consumed by preterm rabbits, may be an overestimate since, in contrast to newborn term animals which from birth are exposed to subthermoneutral temperatures (22 to 25" C) and must expend some of the caloric intake to maintain body temperature, neither animals in utero nor those in the isolet would be expected to expend as much energy for this purpose. Attempts to feed the preterm pup more milk during the first 48 h of life were not very successful in improving weight gain during the immediately postnatal period since forced-feeding was associated with a greater mortality and a second feeding proved ineffectual. Possibly the second approach would have been more successful if the two feedings had been spaced further apart.
Even though protein, fat, and caloric content of rabbit milk is many times higher than that of goat, cow, or human milk (6, 9) , it is possible that rabbit milk from does giving birth to term pups may not be adequate for the preterm animal.
The value of animal models for the study of human disease has long been recognized (2) as has recently the need to develop good animal models for the study of acute and chronic effects of premature birth (24) . Poor viability immediately after birth and poor survival thereafter have been the major difficulties encountered in the development of animal models for this purpose. The evidence presented herein indicates that the fetal rabbit delivered before term and fed rabbit milk postnatally will serve this purpose.
Advantages of this animal model include a development of various organ systems relative to birth which parallel that in the infant. For example, brain development of many common laboratory animals during the perinatal period does not parallel that of the human (10) . Some species, including the nonhuman primate, are born with central nervous systems that are relatively more mature than that of the newborn infant (1 1) while others, such as the rodent, are born with relatively less mature brains (1 1). The lagomorph like the human is classified as a perinatal brain developer (14) . Thus, in this respect it may prove to model more accurately perinatal events effecting human brain development than the monkey. Its ready availability, relative inexpensiveness, accuracy in timing pregnancy, and the relatively large size of the newborn and litters constitute practical advantages of the model. 
